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May 26,2017

Dear Parent(s),

with the end of the school year quickly upon us, we know that you are making plans for your child's sunrmer vacation

activities. Like most parents, you are aware that while the summer months ari i welcome opportunity for fun and

relaxation, the break from scirool activities often causes students to experience a lag in learning upon returning to school

in the fall. To lessen this effect, Miami Dade county Public Schools, in conjunction with Lamar Louise curry Middle

School has implemented a Summer Readin! Initiative. This program aims io help reduce the usual sunmer reading

learning loss by encouraging students to read over the summer'

The Language Arts department at Lamar Louise curry Middle School has selected one book per grade level and based

on your child,s academic placement for the zorT-lSschool year. They are required to read and complete their novel

p-1"", before returning to school in August. We hope that you will encourage your child to read over the summer

months. Remind your child that reading is importart and fun, too. The following is the list of summer reading books:

6e Grade

RegularlELL: Flush bY Carl Aiasen
Gifted/Advanced: lggghglg by James Grippando and Phantom Tollbooth by Norton Juster

76 Grade

Regular: Crash by Jerry Spinelli oR The Cay by Theodore Taylor
ELL: Flipped by Wendelin Van draanen
Advanced/Gifted: peter and the Star Catchers by Dave Barry and Ridley Pearson

8e Grade

Regular: Found by Margaret Peterson Haddix
Advanced/Gifted: Kingdom Keepers: Disney After Dark (Book 1) by Ridley Pearson

Sixth and Seventh Grade Book Report: Go to the following site: https://currvib.com
Eighth Grade Summer Book in a Bag Project: Go to the following site: https://currvib.com

we hope that you will join us in this imporiant effort and assist your child in becoming a summer Reading Achiever.

Sincerely,

Lamar Louise Curry Middle
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Grade 8'BOOK REPORT in a BAG PROJECT

youwill becompletingaBookReportinaBagproject. lfyoudon'tnormallyhavebrownpaperSrocerybagsathome,pleasebesuretopick
oneupthenexttimeyouheadtothegrocerystoreorrecycleagifrrbagsoyouarereadyforthisproiect weareNoracceptingboxes'manila

envelopes, storage bins, file folders, etc. This summer reading project will be worth two (2) to three (3) grades'

Directions:

t. Get a brown paper grocery bag or gift bag. Make sure the bag will be big enough to hold all of your project objects

(see below). You can find brown paper grocery bags at any supermarket' Used gift bags are also acceptable' but

please be sure to cover it creatively'
2. Read your required novel. Don't wait until the last minute to read the book'

3. Onthefrontofthebag,writethetitleandauthor'sname. Youalsoneedtodrawandcolorascenefromthestory

andwriteyourfavoritequotefromthebook. Getcreative! Attachingasmall basketball hooporfakeplantleaves

onto the front of the bag are examples of creative detaits that make the bag look great!

4. On the back of the bag, write a summary of the book. The summary should tell about the main character. Do not

focus on the physical and obvious. you can include the obvious information (family background, physical traits, etc');

however, do not include ONLy this information. Tell how this character changed throughout the story' What

happened to him/her to cause this change; how did this change affect the development of the story, etc'

Additionally, list the other major/minor characters by name and a one sentence description' The summary should

also include the setting (time and place of the story), and the plot (brief explanation about what happened at the

beginning, middle, and end of the story). You may write your summary on line paper and then glue or staple it to the

bag. your summary should be about 2-3 pages long. lt should be in YOUR own words, and not your parents, or older

siblings, or Google, and yes, you may type it. Please refer to the rubric under SUMMARY to include each component

in well-written ParagraPhs.
S, On the left side of the bag, select two characters from the story and create a Venn diagram to compare and contrast

the two characters'
6. On the right side of the bag, write about the theme of the book and what are your feelings about the message in this

novel?
7. lnside the bag, pick 10 interesting vocabulary words from the story. Write down the words and tell what they mean'

You maY illustrate, too!
g. lnside the bag, choose 5 different literary elements such as characterization, plot, theme, setting, point-of-view,

figurative language, etc. (Google search "Literary Elements" or Elements of Fiction" for more ideas)' Find an item

relatedtoyourbooktorepresenteachofthefiveliteraryelementsyouhavechosen. Forexample,ifyoureadHoles
by Louis Sachar, you could put a shoe in your bag to represent plot because Stanley goes to a juvenile detention camp

for stealing a pair of shoes. you must collect actual objects. Please do NOT put food in your bag. Do NOT draw/print

pictures of objects. Write a paragraph (5-8 sentences) explaining how each object reiates to the book and the literary

element it represents. Be imaginative and creative and make sure each item that you pick is unique'

9. Bottomofthebag,pleaseprintyourfullname. Also,drawstarstoshowhowwellyoulikedthebook. Four(4)stars

indicate you loved iU one (1) star means you didn't care for it. You need to write a paragraph that tells why you liked

or didn't like the book. You can do this on paper and glue it to the bag'

10. practice for ycur book report presentation. You will be sharing your project (3 - 5 minutes) with the class'

Grading:

Read the attached Rubric. lt will tell you how you will be graded and the point value for each component ofthe project'

Make sure you hide any pictures or words that might be on your paper bag with your own workl (We don't want to see that you

shop at Publix!)
The summary is a big part ofyour grade. Be sure to include the setting and characters. Your summary needs to tell what happened

atthebeginning,middle,andendofthestory. ltshouldbeonlinedpaperandbeneatandeasytoread. Yoursummaryshouldbe

2-3 pages in length and in yOUR own words. You can type if it you like, but please be sure to double space.

Remembertousecompletesentenceswithcorrectcapitalizationandpunctuation. checkyourspelling!

Be neat and creative. you should take your time and do your best work. !t will show if you did your pro.iect the night before.



Summer Book Report-in'a B€ Project
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